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No. 1981-101

AN ACT

SB 775

Amendingtheact of July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
acttoempowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs~incotpo-
ratedtowns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a
county of thesecondclassandcountiesof the secondclassA througheighth
classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe
sameby zoning,subdivision andland developmentordinances,plannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservation
of certainland for futurepublic purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland;
providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,planning depart-
ments,planning committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to
chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;providing for appro-
priations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsand
parts of acts,” granting additional time for municipalities to determine
whethertograntfinal approvalfor proposeddevelopmentplans.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsections(b) and(c) of section711, actof July31, 1968
(P.L.805,No.247),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning
Code,”are amendedto read:

Section711. Applicationfor FinalApproval._* * *

(b) In the eventthe application for final approvalhasbeenfiled,
together with all drawings, specifications and other documents in
supportthereof,andasrequiredby theordinanceandtheofficial written
communicationof tentative approval, the municipality shall, within
[thirty] forty-five daysof suchfiling, grantsuchdevelopmentplan final
approval.

(c) In the eventthe developmentplan as submittedcontainsvaria-
tionsfrom the developmentplangivententativeapproval,the governing
bodymayrefuseto grantfinal approvalandshall,within [thirty] forty-
five daysfrom the filing of the applicationfor final approval,soadvise
the landownerin writing of said refusal,setting forth in said notice the
reasonswhy oneor moreof saidvariationsarenot in thepublic interest.
In theeventof suchrefusal,the landownermayeither:

(1) Refile his application for final approvalwithout the variations
objected,or

(2) File a written requestwith the governing body that it hold a
public hearingon his application for final approval. If the landowner
wishes to take either such alternateaction he may do so at any time
within which he shall be entitled to apply for final approval,or within
thirty additional days if the time for applying for final approvalshall
havealreadypassedat the timewhenthe landownerwasadvisedthat the
developmentplan was not in substantialcompliance.In the event the
landownershall fail to takeeitherof thesealternateactionswithin said
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time, heshall bedeemedto haveabandonedthedevelopmentplan.Any
suchpublic hearingshallbeheldpursuantto public noticewithin thirty
daysafter requestfor the hearingis madeby the landowner,and the
hearingshall be conductedin the mannerprescribedin this article for
public hearingsonapplicationsfor tentativeapproval.Within thirtydays
after the conclusionof the hearing,the governingbodyshall by official
written communicationeither grant final approval to the development
planor deny final approval.Thegrantor denialof final approvalof the
developmentplanshall, in casesarisingunderthissection,bein theform
and contain the findings required for an application for tentative
approvalsetforth in thisarticle.

Section2. This actshalltake effect in 60 days andshall applyto all
applicationsfor final approvalfiled on or afterthe effectivedateof this
act.

APPROvED—The16thdayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


